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gotthe Louvre and by the time we of one wing except for a small room

at each end, one of which is called tho
"Room of War" and the other the

0!" mm, GOOD-IE- !

A COUNTRY VACATION
iW CLEOPATRA'S

'EOLE WAS SAVED! "Room of Peace." Well I will tell you
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fdtlliil tin- - iniiHt m I tin. ciiliirlii;?
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through fl watt supper time-- .

Monday we had planned visit
RbeiniH but it rained so bad thau we

oecikd to wait until Tuesday. We

spent a few hours roaming around,
but was too rainy for much sighr-seein- g.

Tuesday we spent in Rhelms and

in seeing the trenches. Rheims is

completely ruined
.

hardly a bftild- -
r 1 i je

is the main "rag" as we would call

it, und in the evening and at noon it
is one solid mass of people. Paris
has the latest rising hnu,. of any city
and up until ten or eleven the boule-

vards look deserted. Tn thy evening
we went to the theatre, Lut the lar?-p- ft

part of the aeti wore in French,
ho we did'nt enjoy that very well.

Palis has the-fine- st opera of any city
in the wcrUt, but there f ti'.t'ung
on tli 2 veek we were there. The best

show in Paris is the Follies Pergerc
und tickets can be had quite reason

I n....tc inufntcd to Pre- -

more of the trip later as you no doubt

are tiring of reading such a long
epistle.

Have not heard from Dad for sev-

eral weeks now but he often runs that
way he is not much for letter writ-

ing. Percv will be in Brest either to.

m riu,i"ia ' i

serve Surface of Monomn

In Central Park.
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-- t 1 tEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.
ing remains uprght. 1 ooujjt 11

there is one sim (. building in th-ci-

which wa not struck dui:n;? the

bonardrej'irrts. Before "the war
... . rilmata C lUtcd

Rheims had a population or i:.w

day or Monday and he will be over
to visit if possible. Willard has not
not written in a long time and I don't
know whether he has left Boston or
not. His ship was about to go into
commission the last time he wrote

so he may have gone on a trip.
The reports are going around that

we will be leaving Brest in either May
or June and in that case we will pro

VIEWING RUINS

AT RHfilMS
people and was one of the rnos- - beau

tiful cities in Pans while today it is

just a mess of ru:ns. Withm tnepjlntlna Ancient Obeli! wnn

8pcUl Prprtlon 8ty-,- d

Decay Ruined Por.

tlone Restored.

past three weeks the people have been
i allowed to return and an M. r. in

Dii.in,. trd-- l ,.--. t.hpre were an ;d
ibni.11110 j . - - bably be back in the States before the

Fourth. I hear that the next issue

of our paper is to have an article from
the captain, about gong home 'and we

able. There is one thing an Ameri-- j

can has to watch in ,th!s country and

that is about over charging lor these,

people are getting onto that little

game arid' every now and then they
'

try it on some one they pick as 'easy'
The second day, Saturday, we walk

ed across to the side of the
Seine and took in the sights over

there. The Seine luns th'ougfi. the
i heaH of the city and is a pretty lit- -

tie stream. Some nf the finest Hid-

ings in Paris are on either hnftk of

the river. The bridges are built for

beauty and as the liver is not navi- -'

gable they are built close to the wa-

ter and on street level. In the morn-

ing wo visitfld the Invalids where
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I'akis most m:irm i l city
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vrli. r awoke on morning to

LfuMl lieuIHlU UlO

will hear tonight if that report is
true.
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--s The Leviathan left Brest yesterday
at noon alone-- with the Cunard liner,

15,000 people there now. The "fine

Cathedral is riiincd beyond repair and

it looks lonely standi; i up among thl
ruins. We were inside the Cathedral

and it makes one feel bad to see such

damage. We hiked out to the "Old

Hindenburg line which is about five

kilometers from Rheims. The trench
es start on the outskirts of the city,

but the first line trenches, are about

three kilometers out. The French

and Germans faced each other for

four years' here and the whole coun-

try shows it too. In places the trench

Aquatonia, The George WashingtonThe following IftUT rwuivftl

by Mrn. Mattiu V. Uolierts

from Karturst LarKfii, in otic of the

m mi"
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illug Urs pieces ft aii.lHt.n htiv- -

fuiu. from lliw lH !''. currying

b U.CM I'urt of the prl-e- d hlwro- -

'LmUm'ti twin lftr of Cleopatra
,H, it reported in rating com- -

fliai Itattk

is due in Brest today to carry Wilson
back to the States. Whether that is
to mean or not seems tolu-n- t lfttfr (hut we hitve rcail from i Napoleons tfimb is located and spent
be a puzzel. Well I must close andover tht-ri'- diriliint( the uctunl a few hours looking- througn ane... t;r.iv bid farewell for this time and go torondillons. mill wd tive oecn prvi- - museum. There is quite an exmoit
bed. Tell everybody Hello for me.N'K'hI to print the letter in full, which of war material of all soits, which

is interesting. The museum properfollow: As ever a friend,
ERNEST. ,

ttt
rtabiy nu mum m,- - - -
,h.TIi . "' ' rVBl l''1

.i ...l.l .
v:as closed the (ley we wore there, butl!ret, Frimco, April 20, 1919

Denr Friend: I have tho twelve to I cared little to see it for all that stuffprcimruuon wouiu .
irnt wl.ftlicr

es are barely a hundred yards apart
and there is barbed wire enough in

the entanglements to put a fence

around the sun, the moon and the

onrtb and then have enough for Mars
.: . j ( ! amicus ci iiw" is too ancient.four wnt h thi8 morning nnd to kill

two liirdM with one utone, decided to EGGS 85 CENTSThat afternoon we visited the Pan--
and a few more to practice with lefy.... . a m ratheon del'Querre, where that famous

To give I It tie children like this
from the cities a vacation In the
country this summer, is the mo-

tive back of the appeal to be made
of the American public by the
Salvation Army in a campaign,
May Id to 26. Thirteen million
win be asked.

write a few IctU'rn. I s up to

Pari lt week on a seven days leave

ho hint week I wrote none at nil and
vor T saw what it "called no mans

;auiiu i" -
tamiier ctlmf.
Kiuh t ( wdi ooon forth--I

A tu w paint combination hi
Jj,rn-tl- f..r siuno limntcl
4
I THE OBELISK.

NEXT WINTERTond" nnd around Rheims they fought
so long on the same ground that themuttt now nmke up fur lost time. Am

fi'clnit fine ufUr the trip and it Reem-e- j

good to itet away even for short
ground is one mass off shell craters.
Wo mVked un a few little souveniers SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE
and then hit back for Rheims as then time, This was my first leave sinceVt,, PhHk w irenied to the City

j N, y0rk hy (he Khedive) of bsypU lpft for Paris at four forty.surprise you to see what a difference

that makes. All along the boule- -
I enlifU-d- , and to nay that I enjoyed

it, In oxprcHsinjr it too mild. Wpdnpsdav we took in the Y. M. C.

painting of the war is located, lo
ftee this painting alone is well worth
the trip to Paris and it is a great
piece of work. The building is cir-

cular in shape and was built for this

picture. The painting of the picture
took nineteen artists four years to

complete and all that remains to be

done now is to put on the date on

which' Peace is signed. The painting
is in the form of a circle and is to

represent France and her Allies in

front with a view of the entire front
from Belgium to the Swiss border in

the rear. Each country has a space

l.l,utnnt !'"',
wnder ilurrln. J.

j S., if:r a 'hrre t viinlu there are benches to sit down

PRODUCE EXCHANGE PRE-

DICTS HIGHER PRICES FROM
NOW ON.

"

The San Francisco wholesale dairy
produce exchange announced yester--

W t? arn htiv inr the nest weamer
-- r.' ."Tori oli'ain Ik i

of ii ;i4 ioJtenion
Ita I

A. trip to Versailles and I consider-

ed this the best part of the whole trip
The "Y" has a special train from

Paris down and back and the whole

kl.l mmfil it ttt
puDl' I"". K tl '

ef nar!y I

It wita n- - 'id Mt'nftrt

day that hereafter eggs selling above
trin is free. Here is where the treaty

' "
theno lust days that wc have had inland "beancoup" cafes for those who

Franco. Yesterday would he a hard j have a thirst. Scattered all through

.lay to' heat any place and all hands every part of the city are "places" or

who poHHihly could were up on deck what we call squares, und in every

the whole day IyinR on watches, etc., place there are statues and fountains

taking a real old sun hath. A per-- 1 We visited the largest churches and

doe not mind heinit here so had i art museums while walking around

ii.. (..itanlnv imt rp nrf T nm not crazy. The

j.ijr iwunt li'l" t
fttioB at unon. Jot- -

7 li !

iTh. hfiihf of thin V

ittnumenl. from

is to be signed and they are getting
ready out there now for the "Big

Day." The palace and grounds- - is of-to- n

railed the playground of Kings.
n ifolf nnd the holds of! eac;h coun- -

n A3
Up. 1 laat. 2 t ... l,."t '

1

lira Tha nixaa- - fr. V' S 1

Hi;nt of ilia liafi". j ,,i
ir Ihr.niitti it f V tv . i I f

i. i fa.t. i- ; '
try are shown also( our ucneivus, itf

and all branche? c wit ser
when we nave weuwu-- i

that Notre Dame is probably the imest of .

l.ut believe me t here is no place4
vice. The whole thing is true to liferan compare with the U. S. A.

j the (imerenc i.aineu ... .
p-

-
iifht nf lh itiuitu

60 cents will get the eight per cent

discpunt instead of six per cent as
heretofore.

This action is said to be significant,
because eggs are expected to jump
above 60 cents quickly.

"I predict 85 cents for this year."
said W. H. Roussell, a director of the
exchange. He said the cost of hand-

ling eggs had increased approximate-
ly 50 per cent."

The added two per cent discount

for eee--s above 60 cents will be pass

1 J
A chief machinist mate and myneu turn also manes u -

We had hardly time enough to see a

tenth of the palace and only a small

part of the grounds, but we took in

the best parts. The palace and the

grounds were started by Louis XIII

but it was Louis XIV who built the

greater part and Louis XV finished

went together, but he hnd ten days

ho left him in Paris and he just re

i la m tone.
Isinre It a ijiiar- -

Sri niar tha torrlil
ne. It him truvnntoil f

f (ntlra Ifi.itth 'f :.

ftypt. moat "( that
4 tha Mrdllarm- - '
nn H.'U urn) the .

ti.llh of th Allan- - i,

4f Ormin- - a
of 0 ml- l- .

turned yentorday. We left Brent on

5 fc'.i'l Thursday evening on the American

,M.ll nr eitrht o'clock and arrived

it is built on an isiana in me ocmc.

The St. Sulpice, St. Pierre and Made-

line are also fine churches, but when

you stop to think of the cost of these

Cathedrals ti looks like foolishness

to spend so much in a building. The

Catholic church is practically the on-

ly religion or church in France and

their whole religion seems to center

on having a fine Cathedral.
Th . dav we did'nt walk around

and looks more like real than a paint-

ing. We also saw Eff el Tower, the
Ferris Wheel and the Trocadero. Go-

ing back we went through the Latin

quarters and past he St. Germain.

Sunday we slept late and after a

good feed we again set Out across the

Seine past Notre Dame and to the

Pantheon and back by the Palais de

Senate and through the Luxembourg.
The Luxembourg is a small park or

what they call n Paris, a garden.On
n, ,!,. hn.if to the hotel we went

in Paris at eight o'clock the next
rovlni IlKi'if a llrnt

the job. They cost between seventy
five and a hundred million dollars to
build. We saw' the table on which

the Peace Treaty is to be signed and

went through the room where the de-

legates will meet to sign it. This

room is one of the largest and finest

t:a travairr for one .r f, ' l' 5 i
hoae aica hua . '' Jt '. i
ade(l tlilrty-Hv- a ' jVc -

' 4
fcnturln. In the t ,t : 3
fiiraa of IIk ixIb(- - r.
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ed to I the producer, but will ultimate-

ly be borne by the consumer. Rous-s- el

explained. He said i would be
to handle eggs over 60

cents at less than an eight per cent
discount. 'ttt
TIME CARD ON VALLEY

' in fii Pnlnrp and is called the 'Room
fi araon ana ni noi i ,i i - jfmif to th.-l- iln- - r""1liut-llo- In thn HrJ ":

. Hhlnhek. niiui-h- If & f " ,'"J
much and spent the biggest part of

Ti.ni:i . - aT:. . It runs the full lengththe day on the bouievarns
it v. tho famous art museum ui vi i

the crowd. The Italiens -- .uug .

watching m

m k ni" iiinjiidi wr i Jf J'ruHiilmi; Cam- - t. f ..
town dfaulalliig tel i,sl(J,v vl

od; llaroilnlun. - f r ,.'J
flitoand at r i Irxvk 1 t tf
Judnita pnKVK'd In tl.iV .f
i'Tiiuit of l ir viiilaii L l'.C 3

morning. and such a tVP- - new

French coaches were never built for

comfort and to make it worse, we

were crowded and when we arrived

in Paris we were pretty sleepy, but

a cup of coffee and a little to eat at

the Red Cross put us straight again.

The Red Cross have ar eating place

at every depot in Paris and wc had a

howl of oatmeal, five
cup of coffee, a

than fifteen cents,
centimes, or les
When we left the depot for up town

with theinitiationfirstwe hnd our

subways of Taris. If you have rid-

den
know whe.e

a subway you can

nnd that sure was one
to find a Jan.

York and Hos- -
1 .1 1,1. v,.w

SELITZ RAILWAY.

.. Effective April!, 1919.
11 '

j

r; Alfinur the No. 2 arrives from Hoskins 9.15 a. m(ra on Iiin vlctorl-fi- "i

expeditionfroimh tha lund of No. 4 arrives from Camps 4.00 p. m
all und a No. 1 departs from Camps 10.50 a. m.

No. S departs from Hoskins 4.15 p. m.
VuKhen;
fiilf

limUn
centurlm of

lii.l.r.ltfnl.1
Nob- - 4 and 1 daily except bunday

Freight service 2.80 p. m. on Tuesday
and Saturday.tlu-- I efX 'TifVVaTAVX.v.. Hl.a; JimC Ntheve. 1 uiih.k'iv

ton had bad subway jams, but
1 4 Mhnr.

win alrur-11- 1

at AlMar.nYlii; all
g lon Una of Mua-f'- n
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C"llph (jnur; and
a", laavlin allo-I'lh-

Uh native lund.
f ttida looklin uu-f- n

the million dwell-51- 1
in this

Jhoaa aita wan un- -

, 1 t
Dr. Duganne, Dentist, over Indo

pendence National Bank.
never even compared

, PnrU Probably one rea- -t' A J.

rV i is that in Paris there are
""II tO tho kn.l.pnorlil at a time hfih Obelluk had b

I" WAIHII llt- two y'lr "Jiiilin-y-
pouuund yaiii-e-

.

the wholeamifew surface cars

Zt railway ystem runs under
to

The subways nre easy
the tin- - --

on..

Understand once you get
mu-- h hetter than in e, herW Ir. William Kurkro, chemist of the)

fetropolitur. Miiseum of Art. Many
fears previous cotitliig with parallln

nl been tried, but the application bud

nut i 'or Boston,L football player or else you
j to be n
I m11 trot in. in

.

;

1 1

j- -i uiiiuiMy nccompiisiiea us purpo !n nt the lep
registeringAfter n)lflnew iu iii nn process, however,

foved a success. Disintegration was ehad to "" neathpinrters"Iteil and the damaged parts restor
l New - s 11 v' v va v- j o S'rr there, after which we

Lo to travel anywhere In v,
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fe application of paint, constitutes a
jj&iost vliul iniMins of furthering the

of our natural resources. It
Ji niorenvor th mnol opinoilllcal

Men m "'"".Rheims. ,n
class on

.," . .t:. IMk Armin inspired and helped her great husband.travel tirw '. rnlll3 rc
fcethod of sustaining the appearance France and met.mes ..'. ; has been iffjHW W " ' chief of the Grand Arm) of the

IT John A. Logan JTri order lert forth from Logan's office inft! general upkeep of any cominu--
w those PeopleWty.

public, estabhsh Amenca s -

j Qb ry of aUen rar neroesroom. iw. r f onrA StXIIPttlfrt nnn enf t. ,ttajffl ettf Tll- -
Washington, may w. -

England null place foyers on

has found its place m rtjSe AUmL bo iU head orlie ncroe, of all ttsVars
would think if tney

pnllmnn cars an --Jrf,is rame.. - 'over there, lives given - - - . rounAmSt out a career &hich has been a uje oj
J,. ,hn have Bhen allfor freedom. , , n bx

Conkey &

Walker
Paris .hpv cortain

Zn ZIT Lean has just been decorated . "W.. --7"nnd fine buildings . -
the

it, finost of any
IV are . r;9 centor- -

the ((in(j ui'urld. The wno.e o
nnd

.
i tney

j iv.i .icHT4 niLU Oinum w- -
f1 rubber would not be as well protect-f- 1

from decay as a structure coated
"h good oil paint. This is doe to

pe fact that a sheet of rubber is not
f 'durable or as waterproof as a thin
."ed flltn of paint. Th latter mate-F- l

when applied dries to a continuous--
"tic nim containing finely dlvldod
rtlcles of metallic, wear resisting

P traents. A square foot of such a
Bpon a wooden sarfaco costs 1

u a Denny vt it in kMntlfr and

miii
ed on the one , are

v.,r It. uv"- -sure ""
wide and a - " are no
make them Iook rf ftebeau yspoil thectreet cars to
:Jhm and boulevards

ptket a dollar's worta of snrfaco for.
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